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La ¦ food Mtlesmon goee out after business, he first puts on a dean mii.rKhl««bo«s «1,inu<l Then he /ooJce like more business end he'e mfide .ILt toward getting it mease

community can go after more busineea.end get it The "cU»n
igjd«i>iny »h<^3" "f to^'? *r* th# well-peinted etoree, the bright, cheery
*,*« freeh# clean-looldng buildings. The pert paint plays in building Z

I pod* c*'1'101 t)U l)Uttin fig*»*fj.b»« it* good effects ere recorded on the focal
chant*' ¦heets- g°°d paipt We recommend end sell ¦

mm . J

Dutch Boy Atl|jntic White Lead
ipn UKMKl oil. W. knw of nothing .1m %o Mttofactoty. .o Uudng «nd¦RTth* tone run. We ull all oth«t paint dscmmHm as wall. Get in touch
H» today.

JRNS & BARRETT, Camden, S. C.

It Will Bear the Test
Every article we sell is

I above suspicion, as to its
manufacture, handling and
packing. The purest, sugar
and the. purest flavoringsand other ingredients are se¬
lected for the making of our
(Candies Chocolates, Cara-
kmels and other confections,
so that we arc* enabled to
warrant their freshness and
purity. But while the quali¬
ties are high, the prices are
most moderate.

CAMDEN CANDY KITCHEN
Spero Beleos, Proprietor.-

to®® 78. Camden, S. C.

THE
KVton no »r» to ^ BMOK* ¦'5j**gg£where STYLE and QUALITY Is to be considered call on THE CAM
DEN SHOE CO., where yon will And Just what youW loolrt«»W «»
pritea to suit your poeftet-book, Also a full line of Gent . Furnishings.

CAMDEN SHOE COMPANY

* w. MeCORMICK, Prop. B. W. BOND, Manager

Mc CO R M ICK & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 1

W' Phono 23.
V

. Phone 70.
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

1184 WOFFORD COLLEGE 19 IB

SpAflTiUHifcURGf s# C
v} Christian College with bifgh Standards and ideal?. Wellstories and Library. 'Strong Faculty and **dl courses.W»8 September 15th. Write for catalogue.

4 HENRY N. SNYDEB, President

! WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOLA high unuw preparatory school for boys. Individual attention. Care-li ttoral training. $185.00 pays all expenses. Next session Septemberfe-~-~5'or c«t<ab»gue addressIjpiM HEADMASTER,8WWANIU bo, r«r,£. SOUTH CABOIJNA

i*J^e ^n'ver8ity of South Carolina
**^15 I n-t L3. C iL r..J

tnlvi Columbia, South Carolina]
JTlty degrees :

®- and t* «
* aad Science, A. -8. "Graduate Scnootr^t-"^ ijUUtar 1 RehooTOf Engtoeertagr CL E.of Education, l*Br 5. School of Law, !LL. B.[JWenta of Educate*,. Law, Engineering and thoaT^Sf^ig* Work, the University ov,Wlnnnl ndvnntnirofl.

^ ^|te> of t>QutI> iSiroUna m.

higher

School of
^

..

^.S.CU
Law.

receive free tuition to alt course#]
21, 1915. ~H

81!^ ATTACKS PABSRNCiKK.
St««iiwr Orduna Barely MIimk* Fate# of LuttitanlA.

Sara® £«
S; ;:r, ;'"" * ".... «»'>.«¦ u»S
m&mJ j;;,:":;'" "abmttr"" * <"«

i w « 1 1 1 > ihIIkk f i < >111 thf Kiavcvard of
? h

' °ff <>W Mii Of KlllSalcthe Orduna escaped the LunitXa^'V one-half a sc o,ul of 1 1ui" or

<'huniii «/°fi M',u< *'¦ tb® German torpedo< hunaiiK the water that distance be-
< , ,

t,le "tier* - rudder. Then theOrduna h]hm| uwtty. tftie was followedhy the submarine, which rose. to theHuifat-e, manned a gun and shelled thefleeing steamer.
r.'«,e.afU,!*k.WttM ti,l,aU at *«" mlntttea
hut a fe r 5? when all
anlL.? a

°
. P**«®n«eni were

I1, Aroused by stewards, the pas¬
sengers dressed hurriedly and went
to»the upper deck, where they donnedlife belts and took their places at the

TalH' ey beard tUo of
e ahella and saw the oceau spit up

S!EST w, WttV;r wher* th« *»*»»»<*
Ji"5^ When the lire grew hot they
were ordered, for their owu protection.
J ,lext <ltHk helow.
For half an hour the Orduna allowed

her heels to the asaailant. Through
inurine glasses the passengers watchedthe low-lying German warship com¬
ing on, hut the Orduna was faster than
the pursuer, and after seven shots hadbeen fired, without effe<«t, the sub-
marlne gave tip the chase. - ^

i
^ w*rt*'eHM call for help was sent out

by the Orduna when the torpedo was
Been. She waa then thirty-seven tulles
south- of Queeustowu. The reply, Cant.
Taylor says, in his official report, was
that help would be glveu within an
Hour,

It wan four hours before the first
British vessel, a small armored yacht,the Jeanette appeared.

Protest will be made to the<^Amerl-
can government by at least one! citizen
1 the United States, and possiblyothers, who were aboard. William 0.
Thompson, of Chicago, counsel for the
federal industrial relations commis¬
sion, who went abroad in his official
capacity last March, aud was return¬
ing -to make his report, Is the pas¬
senger who said today that lie would
make vigorous protest to his govern¬
ment.

i
Ah American citizen,, employedIn an official capacity by the govern¬

ment to go abroad, I feel that I should
bring the government's attention to

811 Mr. Thompson.
I felt that I had a right to return

home on the Orduna, although she
flies the British flag, because she Is a
passenger ship. The fact that she had
no munitions of war aboard fortified
this opinion. The Orduna, an unarmed
passenger ship, carrying no munitions,
was deliberately attacked without
warning, pursued and Subjected to
shell fire. It Is little short of marvel¬
ous that she waa not sent to the bot¬
tom,.with, ail aboard.
"In making my protect to Washing¬

ton I shall proceed along these lines,
combining with the. protest a report of
the attack as I Raw it."

THE NATION'S GARDEN SPOT.
Atlantic Coast Line to Send Exhibits
^ from South to Northern Fairs.

«
you tloIn« to boost the

bouth? The railroads are speuding
thousands of dollars annually in ad¬
vertising the resources of the Southern
States.
The Atlantic Coast Line Agricultur-

*L3Kgajp^n«l,t 18 again putting up an

? °» arm Produot«. vegetables,
fruits, tobacco, cotton, grains and for¬
age of all kinds, grown in Virginia,
FM,wi ^ Ca rftl 1n" » Georgia .

Florida and Alabama, to be shown this
summer and fall at a number of the
large fairs In the states of .New York,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ma-
2H in secUonH not so favored by
nature, climatically, as is "The Na¬
tion's Garden Spot.".

A representative of the Agricultural
Department of the Atlantic,Coast Line
has Just returned from a trip through
the Bast and North where space was
[contracted for at eight mammoth fairs,
and he reports great Interest manifest
ed and that the exhibit will be viewed
by several hundred thousand people. ,

Handsome Illustrated literature de-
scriptlve of the resources of the states
of Vtrginla, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, will be
freely distributed.

This kind of advertising has real
educational value. It reaches the peo¬
ple, ,and it should result in bringing
many good homeseekera Into our midst
The success of the undertaking will

In a measure, depend uponJtho co-op¬
eration received from the farmers, and
others interested in agriculture. If
you raise or know of^anyone raising
products suitable for this exhibit, such
as native forage, alfalfa, corn, tobac¬
co, small grains, good samples of fruits
ami vegetables, etc., you can help by
communicating with the Agricultural
and Immigration Department of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company
"Wilmington, N.-O.

'

A large express car will be requlr
ed to transfcwrt the exhibit Time of
departure from Wilmington, N. C
about August 15th. ......

The Camden Bald.
. ' >-

The recent raid Upon Camden con
sisted of negro and white troops from
Foster's command, the proportion of)
negroes being about one-third of the
whole force. They burned at Camden
and eTaewhfere about fifteen- ioeomo-
tlves and a largo amount o* rolling
stock collected there from other roads
In the state. The supplier had been
previously removed with the exception
of a quantity of government sugnr.
This was partly distributed to the citi¬
zens by the commission there and the
enemy <Hd -net disturb it .About

fail Into thalr hand* and
were destroyed. They returned toward
Florence and Charleston..From fllos
of YorkVUle Enquirer, April 10, 186ft.

i. .i

Huntington, W. Va..Because his
wife chewed tobacco in bad, Francis
Wdgell Was granted a dlvwrce and the
Custody of their j

-S -v. \vi» f Jjfia-*--

THK COW ANI> HKK PKOIMICT.

CtauKon College Weekly NoU« For
v Kurmw mm! Utlrynuui.

(These. notes ore prei>ared weeklyby the Dairy Division of Clemson Col
lege which will l>e glad to amiwer «nyquestions purloining to dairying.)

Have the cowa freshen .when dairy
products wit higher.

Give the calf the first milk If he la
allowed to auck at all.
To the public: Help the dairyman

In these hard time*. Return hl» tullk"
bottles.
The last quart of each milking 1h

from three to four times am rich oh the
fi rot quart. "

Where :more than two cowh are
milked, the calvea should not l>e allow¬
ed to nuek after the flrat day.The grade hull calf will not pay for
the cost of rahdng If the dairyman can
dispose of his product* otherwise.

It lever payjj to kill the heifer calves
from the hest cowh. Halae them to re¬
place the poor ww».

Keep cowh away from atagnaut Vva-
ter. Slime acta on the udder and
thence into the milk and create** Iwd
flavors.
The wariqer the woather the more

Important it 1h to nee to It that the
milk vesselh are kept clean.

lie sure to feed only clean milk to
the baby, for you may cauae serlqun
Injury to Uh Htomach by ualng dirtymilk. (Wash all milk bottles as soon as
milk has been used. This will not
relieve the dairyman of work, but it
will also help him to .give you clean
milk.

Never take a milk bottle into a Hick
room Typhoid feyer la often carried
from one home to another because
milk bottles are Careleasly handled In
a home in which there 1h typhoid fever.

L ^ I"

Complimenting the Lieutenant.
The company marched ho. poorly and

went through Uielr drill so badly, aayaTit-Hits, that the captain, who was of
n somewhat excitable nature, shouted
Indignantly at the soldiers:
"You knock-kneed, big-footed idiots,¦*Wjb are not worthy of being drilled

¦mf a captain. What you want is a
rhinoceros to drill you,' you- wretched
lot of donkeys."
Then aheatlng his sword indignant¬

ly, he j added :. "Now lieutenant, youtake charge of theml"

ESTATE NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the estate'.Of Saby B. Gardner, deceased, are

hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all parties, ifaj>y, having claims against the said
estate will present them duly attested
withhi the time prescribed by law.

VKRMRLDE D. GARDNER,
Executrix.

. Camden, 8. 0.. July 17, 1915. .*

ESTATE NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the estate/of jVj. V. Morgan, deceased, are hereby

notified to make payment to the un¬
dersigned, and all parties, if any, hav¬
ing claims against the aaid estate will
present them duly attested within the
time prescribed by law.

N. K. McKINNON,
Qualified Administrator Estate

of 55. V. Morgan.
Caiqden, 8. C., Juty 17, 101ft.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
District Court of Jche United States,

District of Sout^i Carolina.
Kershaw County.

In the matter of
Max Mogulescu & Co.,

'

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of the above named J
Bankrupt :
Take notice that on the 7th day

of July? 1915, the above named bank¬
rupt filed his petition in said^courtj
praying the., confirmation of the com¬
position heretofore offered and accept¬
ed, and that a hearing was thereupon
ordered rind will be had upon said

l petition on the 426th day of July, 1915,
lefore said Court, at Charleston, in
said District, at 11 o'clock in the fore-|
noon, at which time and place all
known creditors and other persons in'
interest may appear and show cause,
if any they have, Nvhy the prayer of]said petition should not be granted.

Richard W. Hutson, Clerk.
18-14

r. -

Summons and Complaint,
State of South Carollnp,

County of Kershaw.
In the Magistrate's Court

rr "i J
D. T. Lang, Plaintiff,

. r- against
B. R. McCreight and Katherine Mc¬

Creight, v> Defendants.
. -£.

By H. M. Fincher, Magistrate in and
for Kershaw County and State of
South Carolina.
Complaint having been made unto

me by the above named plaintiff that
you, the above named defendants, are
Indebted to her in the dunS of $84.06,
together with ten per cent, of thej
principal herewith as attorney's fees,
being balance due on note executed
by defendants in favor of plaintiff for]
$100.00, dated January 1,-1912, and
due August 15, 1912 ; that the said
sum la now due and owing and that]
no part of the same has been paid by
discount or otherwise*. Hi
These are therefore to require you,

the said defendants, to appear before
me In my office in Camden, on the'
7th day of August, 1915, at ten o'clock^
in the morning, to answer the said
complaint, or judgment will he given
against you by default.

.

Given under my hand and seal' at
Camden, the 15th day of July, 1915.

H. M. FINCHER, pjki
MapM rate for Kershaw County,
* " State of South Carolina. '

To ttHT Defendants. B. H. MeGrefcbt,
and Katherine McCreight; .PLEASE
TAKE NOTICE: that the summons
and complaint h*w»ln was Hied in the
office of the Magistrate thbfSSfr day
<rf jm* 1015.

,

I

My mill will not be ready for
grinding wheat before Aug. 1st.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT WILL BE MADE

a H. LENOIR

Don't Forget Your Fall Garden
You should plant this month. Late Potatoes,
Ruta Bag**, Snap Beans, Sugar Corn, Cab¬
bage, Celery, Collards, Cucumbers, Lettuce
and Rape. $

FRESH SEED ALWAYS IN STOCK.
..' ,'v */.''. ."', ..; ,1 \

'" A"
.V ..' .'

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Phone 30. Catndan S. C.

For Quick Sale
V" .r ..

We have for sale 46
acres in the town of
Lugoff, S. C. Can be

i bought at a bargain.
V?- . f '. v V..'

''
« ^ »*.;-.

For Full Information Apply to
- .; /"¦'.' '¦

¦. '-TV .

...

SHAW & PERRY
real estate; rents and insurance

_

WW V
anB .' V'f -V-- ;:

k 1

¦I

npf i §

-", *... v ?5t .. s"'"- *' .'.' / .' .** »'* ^ ." ..v-"-*.\-

By carrying our Residence Burglary Insurance. Covers
"your silverware, jewelry and household goods.

Rates for private residences:
$l,0p0.........^.$10.00 per year .

$2,000...,. -.16,00 per year
$3,000..... 20.00 per year
$4,000 24.00 per year
$5,000 28.00 per year *

The time to buy Insurance it BEFORE you NEED IT.
m'ft n I. 'in n

COOPER GRIFFIN COMPANY
and Iniuranc# CAMDEN, S. C.

c-w. EVANS, M....

City and Country Calls Attended Promptly


